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fit IS FIN

Foreign Exhibit Build-

ing Completed.

NOW READY FOR DISPLAYS

Structure Is Beautiful and
. Durable.

VVORK WAS BEGUN IN MAY

Contractors WW Formally Turn the
Building Over to Lewis and Clark

State Commission Saturday-Oth- ers

Near Completion.

An Important step toward the early
completion of the Iewis and Clark Expo-
sition was made yesterday, when the first
of the reat exhibit palaces was finished.

The magnificent Foreign Exhibits build-

ing js the one to be first ready for use. A
.email force of workmen put the finishing
touches on the interior during the morn-
ing, and at noon the huge doors were put
tinder lock until such time as exhibits

to arrive from St. Louis for "Winter
storage.

Within the next few days the building
will be formally turned over to the Xiewis
and Clark State Commission by the Bur-re- ll

Construction Company, "which erected
it. This ceremony will probably occur at
the meeting of the commission which oc-

curs Saturday. The building has already
been tested by Superintendent of Construc-
tion Brixon and found to measure up to
the required standards.

Imposing and Durable.
The Foreign Exhibits building is one of

the most Imposing and at the same time
most durable buildings of the Exposition.
Its architecture Is of the Spanish renas-
cence style, and is an artistic conception.
The many windows and big entrances are
finely decorated with staff designs in fig-
ures, ornaments and medallions. The west
entrance, in particular. Is a work of art
and Js said by connoisseurs to surpass
the entrance of any of the beautiful St.
Xouls palaces.

The roof is an arched dome with a broad
space on the extreme top given to heavy
skylights. The best material Is used for
the skylights and is tinted to give a pleas-
ing atmospheric effect to the Interior.

The interior Is fitted up as one spacious
pavilion, with a broad gallery spread half
way to the dome. There are six wide
flights of stairs connecting the main floor
with the gallery. Huge beams and bolts
and steel rods add an air of durability.
The interior walls are painted a light
preen.

Ample Fire Protection.
For fire protection reels of hose are

placed at different parts of the main floor
end gallery. These are connected with the
water mains at all times, and half a dozen
Btreams of water could be brought into
eenice If needed, by simply manning the
nozzles and turning, open the water valves.

The announcement that the Foreign Ex-
hibits building had been finished aroused
the interest of all workmen on the grounds
yesterday, as well aa the many visitors.
No announcement had been made that the
work was to be finished yesterday, and
when the news spread about the grounds
it caused something of a sensation.

"Work on the building was commenced
early in May. "when the Burrell Construc-
tion Company got a contract to erect It
for $52,000. It was orlglnall Intended to
serve as a festival hall, but the plans
were afterward altered, as it was found
necessary to devote It to the use of for-
eign exhibitors and provide another and
smaller amusement hall.

Other Buildings Near Completion.
While It won the race for completion, the

other big exhibit palaces are not far d.

The time estimated for the com-
pletion of the other "buildings is scheduled
as follows from this date:
Agricultural Palace 30 days
Literal Arts Palace - 16 days
Forestry building 40 daya
Administration building 10 days
Colonnade entrance 15 days
"Fire Department bulldlnc 15 days
Public Bhelter 10 days
Auditorium 0O days
Mining building 90 days
Machinery electricity and transporta-

tion building - 80 daya

No Smoking at Fair Grounds.
The strictest rules are enforced against

smoking about the Lewis and Clark
grounds. Signs appear promiscuously, and
the force of guards and watchmen have
instructions to see to It that there are no
violations of the rule. Among the unfin-
ished buildings fire would be quite as dan-
gerous as Jt would be In a powder maga-
zine, although when the buildings are fin-

ished the danger will be removed, and it
is' probable the restrictions will be, too.

The danger was recently brought to
the attention of the Exposition authori-
ties In a forcible manner when one found
a lighted cigar lying In a support beam
in the Agricultural Palace. Prompt dis-
covery probably saved a fire, and 'since
then precautions have been redoubled, and
a man with a lighted cigar is looked upon
as for a prompt calling down.

Rose Gardens Burst In Bloom.
The rose gardens recently installed about

different portions of the Xwls and Clark
Exposition grounds are beginning to
bloom and add greatly to the beauty of
the scene. There are several hundred
rose bushes in bloom, and their growth is
so gauged by expert gardeners that they
should be in their prime when the Expo-
sition opens June 1.

Water Available to Fight Fire.
An official test of the St Helens pump-

ing station, which supplies water for fire
emergencies, was made yesterday at the
Fair grounds, and the station was found
to meet all requirements. The pumps
sent a stream of water a distance, of ISO

feet from a fire nozzle and supplied COO

gallons per minute to the supply main.

LADIES' CHANCE HOW.

The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
Sells Goods for Women.

The big sale of woolen goods at the
Brownsville store has a double interest
this season, as they have added a large
line of fine wool underwear for women,
and are selling it at Just one-ha- lf the
price charged by dry goods stores.

Pure wool underwear for men and wom
en at 7a cents per garment Is a startling
announcement, and only a woolen mill
store could do it. Special cut prices are
now on underwear, sweaters, cardigan
Jackets, socks, hosiery, wool gloves, card-
ed wool, and blankets.

business ime.
If Babr la Cvtttoc Teetfe.

Se nn aatf use that ola asd wall-tri- resedr.
Xra. Wlnlow Soot&Inf Syrup, fox children
teetbtac. It aootbe the child, softens the gum,
allays all pals, cere wlad colic tad diarrhoea.

Christmas Delineator ob sale at I5c a copy Sbscrit.tiofcs take at $1.00 a Y r

Great Thanksgiving Sale of Groceries

Canada Cream Cheese, 2 for 25c
3 packages Saratoga Chips 25e
Edam Holland Cheese.,
1904 all illlcher Herring, keg.. $1.1e

b. can String Beans.... 15c
Nabisco Wafers, box,.. 35c

b. can bar Sugar .......50c2 pkg. Graham Crackers.. 35cFig Prune or Postum Cereal.. ..30c
2 packages Grape Nuts zsc
3 packages Mince Meat 35e
3 cans Van Camp's Soups....... 25e
I can Queen of West Corn 10c
3 pkgs. Seeded Raisins.... 23c
Snider's Catsup, 2 bottles 35c
Snider's Oyster Cocktail Catsup .30c
Cooper's Salad Oil, quart $1.00
C. & B. Lucca Oil, quart 65c
Meier & Frank faraoes Mocha

and Jam Coffee, pound.... 1.24c
package Domino Sugar. ...55c

"Victor" Flour, none better, sk.fl.35
lb package New Currants. .. .10c

Loose Muscatel Raisins, 4 lbs .25c
10-l- b. sack yellow or white

Cornmeal 25c
1-- lb. can Lightship Salmon, 2 for.35c
Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate. 35c
1 can K. C Baking Powder 20c
2 cans Duchess Peaches 25c
2 cans Alamo Tomatoes 15c
2 cans "All-Gol- Tomatoes 25c
1 can Amazon Peaches.. 15c
1 can "All-Gol- Peaches 25c
Durkee's Salad Dressing, bot., .

10c. 25c 45c
2--lb. can Blue Point Oysters. 3 for.SL
Poppy Oysters, cans, 3 for. 25c

Underwear
"Women's handsomest

at, each 1

7Qfs
finished, sizes,

16
vears,

Suits

Great Drug Sundries
Mennen's Talcum Powder, can.... 13c
Camelline. 39c values, 27c
Purity" Bay 25c value .14c

Rublfoam. 25c botUe 14c

15c a Cake
Limit 3 to a customer.

Pumice Stone, 10c 6c
Wc Shaving Brushes for. ea. S3c
5c Chamois Skins, each 5c
15c Chamois Skins, each 10c
Dr. Parker Pray's Nail 16c
Dr. Parker Pray's Rosaline 16c
Dr. Pray's Emery Boards. 16c
25c. 35c, 50c Dressing Combs, 15c, 25c, 35c

Tooth can 14c

Sis

Bathroom Rugs
Bathroom Bugs, washable

reversible red, blue green
36x36 in., values, ea.S1.15
30x60 $2.50 ea.Sl.67
36x72 in., values,

Doormats, special val-
ues

18x30 in., regular
each ..-..7-

2c

30x33 in., regular $1.25
value, each 83d

values, $1.75
values for 1.22;

1.65 each.
$2.50 Carpet

Sweepers for, each

In Basement, Professor Chap-

man is hundreds of
women every day. Thisafternoon
he will demonstrate "Iced
something new delicious.

miss it. 2 to 5 P. M.,
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At Meier & Frank Store
r

Ifyon are kicky enongh to buy yonr Groceries here yog
know the big amomityon save monthly 'compared to what
yon are asked to pay at the "corner" grocery store for

grades. The Thanksgiving Sale now in
offers best known brands in ikkes of groceries

and provisions at prices every housewife, every and
boarding hoase keeper must be interested inPhone and
Moil Orders will be promptly attended to Phone Private
Exchange 4 Basement
b. can Blue Point Oysters, 2.35c

3 frames of Honey for 59c
1- -lb can Van Camp's Plum Pud-

ding 25c
2- -lb. can Van Camp's Pud-

ding 46c
1 box No. 1 Macaroni for 4do
6 packages of Chip Matches 35c
6 packages Searchlight Matches. 35c
6 packages Press Matches 35c
1 can Eagle Milk for 15c
3 cans Pioneer Cream. 25c
14-o- z. bottle Olives for .23c
100-l- b. sack Western Dry

Granulated Sugar for $5.&e
16 lbs. Granulated Sugar for... $1.99
100-l- b. sack of Fruit Sugar...956Pint bottle of Ammonia. ........5cPint of Liquid Blueing .i...5c
3 packages of Jcll-- o for. .......25c
3 -lb. package Soda Crackers.... 30c
Log Cabin Maple Syrup, gallon.Sl-3- 6
Log Cabin 8yrup, gal . . 5c
Log Cabin Maple Syrup, quart... 35c
Log Cabin Maple Syrup, pint....22c
New California Walnuts, lb 15c
New Paper Shell Almonds, 2

lbs. for 35c
10-l- b. sack Pastry Flour 80c
10-l- b. sack Farina for 35c
2 pkgs.
3 cans Babbitt's Lye for 25c
1 can Ground Chocolate 25c
10-l- b. sack Cream Oats.. 40c
10-l- b. sk. Mayflower Rolled OatsSc
10-l- b. sack Steel Cut Oatmeal.. 50c
10 lbs. pure Buckwheat 45c
10 lbs. Graham Flour 35c

Women's Knit
"Wool Jersey Bibbed Vests. The 1 1Q

styles in $L50 and $175 values are on sale a O
"Women's "Harvard Mills" Merino Vests and Pants, silk

perfect-fittin- g, all regular $1.00 vals., ea
Children's Union'Suits, all this season's best styles, ages 2 to

greatest values ever offered
65c Suits, 5Q Suits, 60 85c Suits, 70 95c Suite, 8G
70c Suits, 55p 80c 65 90c Suits, 75 $1.00 Suits 85

Sale
Every-Da-y Necessities at Special Low Prices

for
Rum,

value,

Caticura Soap at
cakes

value

Enamel...
Parker

Lyons' Powder,

and
and

$1.50
in., values,

$3.50 ea.$2.15
Outside

Cocoa, $1.00
value,

Cocoa,

Steel, $1.25 87j
$2.25 value,

Roller-Bearin- g

$1.69

the
entertaining

Cake,"
and

Don't

The

equal great prog-
ress tbe

hotel

Plum

Maple

Self-Balsi- BuckwheatSc

Boiled

75c

Espey's Cream, ISc value 14c
Frostilla, 20c value 14c
35c Tooth Brushes for 21c
25c Tooth Brushes for. 15c
$1.00 Hair Brushes for 63c
50c Hair Brushes for 35e
69c Genuine Italian Castile Soap.. ..59c

b. bar Castile, 25c value 17c
Kirk's Juvenile Soap. 17c value 9c
4711 White Rose Soap, cake.. ....... ..Tic
25c Toilet Soaps. 3 cakes in box, box.l7c
Fairy Soap, dozen cakes 35c
3 cakes Witch Hard Soap 10c
3 cakes Violet Toilet oap 10c
25c "Bathasweet" for, can 17c
10c package Rosemary Toilet Paper.. 6c
Special values in Toilet Papers at 3c, 4c

and 6c

belt

The
our offer to give one

to The
Boy, with of
suit or The

Boy is the
and paper in the

and is read by half a
boys "When cloth-

ing needs to
the &

the the
and the

floor.
and

to
and Men's

5 to

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, lb lBe
b. can Sliced." 15c

3 b. cans "Van Camp's pork
and beans ........... ;j 35c

2 b. cans Van Camp's pork
and beans 33c

2 lb cans Heinz pork . and .
beans ,35c

4 lbs. .fancy Italian Prunes...;.. 35c
Broken Japan. Rice, pound. ....5c2 cans Albert Roche's 35c
Smoked Sardines, can...; ..18cYacht Club boneless Sardines. ..36c
1-- lb, basket Washed Figs 22c
2- - lb. basket Washed Figs 46c
3 b. Figs 35c
California Loose White Figs, 4

pounds 35c
California loose Black Figs, 4

ftounds New Dates
35c
10c

Knox Gelatine, 2 pkgs 35c
32-o- z. jars Chow Chow sec
32-o- z. Jars of Pickles 35c
New- Brazil Nuts, 2 lbs S5c
New Pecans,-fo- r lb .........15c
1- - lb. can Shrimps 16c
2- -lb. can Shrimps 36c
New Lemon Peel, pound 15c
New Orange Peel, pound 15c
New Citron Peel, pound ..30c
Royal Salad Dressing 25c 45c
Rice Popcorn, 5c
10 lbs. Rye Flour 36c
McLaren's Imperial Cheese, 2

jars for 35c
cac

ferr 1 46c

Thanksgiving
of Rogers "1847" Plated

special
Teaspoons, six, $
Dessert set six, special

set
Dessert Forks, of special $1.60

Forks, six, special $1.85
"Forbes" Cake Baskets, satin or bur-

nished finish; $3.75 value, JTQ.

"Forbes" satin engraved Mugs, each. 32c
silver-plate- d Mugs, French

gray or burnished finish, m&
$L50 value for 1.63

3--pc Tea Sets, fin- - n Qj' ish, newest shapes, $12.50 val. 9073
- pc. Tea Sets. French gray fin-- e a ilab, very neat, reg. $12.50 val.O.d

Tea engraved, ca anmedium size, reg. $.&) val....Oy
Crumb Pan and Scraper, gray

finish, $3.00 and $35 value. o --j r
for &6.0t.

Syrup Pitcher, with tray,
newest pattern; K.50 value,

Cinch Trays, fancy edge, 9 9$1.50 value 1 .

Men's $20 Overcoats $14

Cake-Baki- ng

!emonstratioh

The 3b Frank Store's 784th
Friday Surprise Sale

The Meier &. Clothing Store annonnces for tomor-

row's sale, a special purchase 200 men's
$20 Overcoats which trade conditions among the mann-factnre- rs

permitted onr bnying at a price far their
real value As nsnal store's friends are invited to
share in onr good fortunes Two great lots, consist-

ing of $20 long overcoats, in all-wo- ol fancy cheviots
and fancy tweeds, grays, oaves , brown and black mixtures,
stripes and invisible plaids; coats are 30 inches long Lot
two consists of roea's 44-inc- h regal or cat in
black thibets, and Oxford grays All the coats are
splendidly tailored, Italian serge lining They represent
this season best styles and materials, the

clothier would have no hesitancy in asking $25 for
Morrison-S- t. window dwlay gives yon 1 A
some idea of the really great valnes at P tT 3

AYear's Subscription to
TEe"American Boy" Free

Boys are delighted with
year's sub-

scription American
every purchase

overcoat Ameri-
can biggest, bright-
est best boys'
world mil-
lion having

bring your parents
Meier Prank Store As-

sortment largest, styles
best prices lowest-Sec- ond

Boys' Young Men's Cra-venett-

$8.50 $10.
Boys' Young Over-

coats, ?20.

Pineapple.

Sardines..

packages

pound

SchllllBK's.B&klBC Pew-..de-r,

Berry

$1.60

Table

Children's

burnished

French

Silver-elate- d

Frank
great

the

Boys' and Young Men's Suits, $5 to $20.
Little Boys' Overcoats, special values at $5.
Boys' Reefers in great variety, 3 8 years,
Buster Brown and Russian Blouse Suits, $4 to $12.

Boys "Waists, Blouses and Boys' Hats, Caps and Shoes.
Sole Portland agents for "H&wes" $3.00 Hats for 3ea

and Young Men. New Pall and '"Winter Model.

Portland Agents for Pattac PaMicatio Mail Orders Fifed '

Shoe Sale Extraordinary
The Meter &. Frank Store has orgaatoed a great three days' sale of women's high-gra- de

eveniag and dregs and men's Rrdkig Boots Footwear of the highest gnaHty and

Men's $5, $6 Shoes $3.95
French, Shriner &. Urner's famous and $6.00 Shoes

for men: broken lines In about all sizes offered at a ri-
diculously low price. Shrewd men will snap up
bargains quickly. It Isn't often $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes
can be bought for $3.95 pair $6.00 patent calf lace
Shoes. Imperial toe; $5.00 patent colt Lace Shoes, Carlr
.sle toe; $6.00 patent horse lace Shoes, double sole; $5.00
and $6.00 heavy lace .Shoes, in box calf and Zurah calf,
about all sizes: take your pick of all above lines at
this price $35

Sale Ware

$ .88
set of special.- - .90

Spoons, of
Tablespoons, of six, special.. ...SI. 85

set six,
set of

Sets, satin

Meier

surprise of

below

one

overcoats
above

garments exclu-

sive

to $4.50.

Sweaters,
famous

Bctterick

Slippers

$5.00

these

Spoons,

4 and Candelabra, with cc ACcandles, reg. $8.60 values ?O.OJ
$L65 Bonbon Dishes, each $1.29

The following great special values:
0c Nut Cracker 42c; 60c values 45c

6 Orange Spoons In lined c i jqbox. $L75 value
Rogers "1S47" Cucumber or t-- lTomato Servers, gilt bowls... .0Rogers 'W BeefChip Forks, A Q

small sire. 60c value OC
Rogers Nut Cracker Sets, cracker.. 6

picks, $2.00 value, set ...$1:59
Knives and Forks, satin finish. set of

6, new patterns, great value, set.. $3.50
Knives and Forks, set of 6, shell satinpatterns, great value, set $3.60
9 and silver-plate- d Trays, regu-

lar $3.25 values, each $2.67
Fern Dishes, open work, round edge,

medium size, 0 values $2.79
$5.60 Baking Dishes, medium slae..$4.39
8 arid Candlesticks, very newest

designs. $2,75 values, for $2.13

new, 56c

A

the he
do tarn

we turn way
and

some 58c

Our entire stock of Dinner Napkins,
all grades, beat patterns. Immense
variety all at Sale
price. The grandest Kapkln bar-
gains ever offered

$2.00 dozen 31.72
$2.50 Napkins, dozen 92M5
13.35 Napkins, dozen S2.8S
$4.00 Napkins, dozen S3J5
$5.00 Napkins, dozen
All Nayklas-- up io fl36 dozes at

arlees. .

Hemstitched damask Tea Cloths
all the best sises and patterns
great bargain. $1.00 :gradee,

$1.50 grades, each;
S2.00 aiJH aih: all S3.00
Tray Cloths, for each..-- . 2is5'

bee the frrancn Tawe linens
being ottered at
Sale prices.

Hemstitched satin damask Table
Cloths, beautiful styles, all the
best grades at Thanksgiving Sale

$4.50 Cloth,
$5.00 Cloths Tor ......;4$4M
$6.00 Cloths for .,..$&99
$7.00 Cloths for -

$4
$6 are ....... .9tL9&
$7 .746
$8.50 963?

Tailored

season's

Sailors,

trimmed

mar-
velous

pretty

amount
white, white,

pretty

being offered prices week Beau-

tiful Gowns, Drawers
daiatiest variety

Gowns
Droiuery

long short "beautiful

Gowns ..'.....$146
Gowns
Gowns

Gowns
White

wme .uuiuiues, eisirur&ieijr aainty
embroideries,

dust-ruffl- es values
wants to

values
values, each.

$1.99 value.
..s&se

$ie-o- ii

.$5.09

best style prices yog cannot jail to recognize as off
ering the best money-savin- g the year.

Women's $5 Slippers $2.85 Pair
Women's $5 Slippers $3.85 Pair
Women's $6 Slippers $4.45 Pair
Men's Riding Boots $7 Pair
"Women's Kid and Patent Leather Slippers, splendid

styles and abont all sizes, $5.00 values for,
"Women's $5.00 Leather headed Corinne

style, the very price of, .$3.85
Patent Leather, Kid, Fine Evening and Dress Slippers

patent kid, high cut Corinne for,-- pair. .$4.45
vici kid, high cut Corinne Slippers for, pair

$5 leather, headed Coronation Slippers, pair. .$3.85
$5.00 patent leather, headed Corinne Slippers, pair. .$3.85
Men's Biding Boots, the $10.00 styles on sale at, pr..$7.00

Women's Shoes at $2.22
vici kid, lace, and Bluchers, or heavy sole,

patent tip, Cuban heels Patent colt Shoes, light
soles for dress wear", Cuban tops Patent

calf and patent colt lace Shoes, soles, military
heels, mat top Patent button Shoes, military
heels, max: tops Shoes we'll suarantee- - equal
best $3.50 values to be found anywhere "American
Week" is, .S&22

Our Entire MflHnery Stock at l& Off
Choose from oar entire stock of Trimmed MilKnery for
women and one-thi- rd off from regular selfing-price- s

Hats for dress wear, hats for evening Tyear; ail
thic Mra'ft nrettiest stvles and trmunmn Nuns in
serve, the entire stock included Note these prices;
Entire stock of

Hats, big assortment, values.
up to .$10.00, for $4.00

See Big window display of
"Women's Keady-to-We- ar

Hats, all this natti-
est styles, values up to $4.00 ;

your choice $1.25
Included are "Cavaliers,"
French Turbans, "Walk-
ing Shapes; 200 styles to select
from.
100 "Dolly Varden" Hats for

blisses, handsomely
with ribbon velvet, $2.9p val-

ues, for ... .$1.-2-

300 Children's Felt and Mohair
Hats, velvet trimmed,

values at, each. .75
Great Clearance Sale of

entire stock of Millinery,.

The Meier (2b Frank Store's 784th Friday Surprise Sale

1 000 Women's Dressing Sacques 58c
One thoasand Women's Flannelette Dressing Socqnes and Short
Kimonas, styles, very best $1.00 values for
each, is the seasonable offering in onr Cloak Department for to-

morrow's ?&4th FridaySSarprise great special purchase
made by our cloak chief who retcrned yesterday from Easternj
fashion centers This is one of "plnms" secured from man- -;

nfactnrers who like to a good occasionally for the
great of regular business their annually'
Navy bine black and grays, and Persian designs,

with large round collars, braid trir&med, very styles, $ 1 valnes At Each

Thanksgiving Linen Sole

Thanksgiving- -

Napkins,

88c
each;

rradu.
new

Thanksgiving

prices
for

Gowns

miss

at

light

kid

is
fine

us

$9.00 Cloths for T.3

All linen, bleached satin damask
Best patterns; remarka-

ble value, yard 98c
All linen, bleached, satin damask

12 new patterns;
value, yard 9c

AJl our $1.50 bleached, satin dam-
ask Napkins on sale at, doz.Sl.31

All our $2.00 Napkins, for, dor. 1.33
All our $3.25 bleached- Napkins,

dozen 93-9- 8

satin damask Table Linens,
aU the best patterns; regular' $1
grade at, yard

satin damask Table Linens,
handsome designs, regular $1.2o
grade, at the-- price of.... 94c

satin damask Table Linens,
all the regular $1.50 values, for,
the yard ...C1.36

satin damask Table Linens,
the $2.25 grades, for this sale at
the low price of, yard $1.78

Hemstitched damask Tray Cloths,
17x23 Inches; values extraordi-nary at the low price, each.... 31c

Hemstitched damask Tray Cloths,
20x23 Inches, marvelous values
at. each aSe

"Home-Mad- e" Undermuslins
The finest American-mad- e Undermcslios are

at low this
pieces, Chemise, and

Skirts, trimmings, large
are nainsooks and cambrics; fine em--
nau laue-irumne- u, Deaamgs

and ribbons, and sleeves;
styles; all sizes ' .

$7Ji

$6.50 Cherahte
$3.50 Chemise

Drawers
$3.50 Drawers

.

Handsome, high-grad- e Petticoats having
: J- - XI Xl ai . 3 -- n l - ,

iriMmeu
laces, insertions, headings and rib

bons; separate no woman'i

. . ..

at
chances of

$10
Colonial

pair
Patent Slippers

low pair
Yelvet,

$6.00

$5.00 $3.85
patent .

all

children

insertions,

$2.35

Slippers

X4.38

$16 eaek ..9KT
values .....:...7J&r

Women's
lace

heels, mat kid
welt

kid colt
to

price pair....'......

at

re.

our

Sale

$1.25

-

88e

low

. .

wixn

valne, ... . .
$13.5

Notion Sale
Pennies to be saved on Notions

and small wares-Bin- ding

Ribbon, all colors, pc.5
Stockinet Shields, best grade,

per pair ...,.fc..;X7
Basting Cotton, black and colors,

6 spools for.. v., .5
Ventilating Shields, all sizes,

per pair ...Ii5
Hooks and Eyes, on tape, yard.8
Luster silk-finishe- d' Machine t

Twist, 300-yar-d spools
Lily Haircloth Flounce, ea.$1.00
"Omo" Kemovable Shield, .

per pair ......... : .49
Stockinet 'Shields, pair. 8
Ball and Socket Fasteners,

2 dozen for. 15
Belt Pins, black and white, cd.6
Black Pins, on card card. . .
Assortment Safety- - Pins, cardS
C. 3. Darning Cotton, 2 eards'.5
Hand Ironing "Wax, 3 fOr 5
20th Century Needle Book..eT5
Darning Needles, card 2
;Hose Supporters to clasp on cor-

set, all colors, pair .... .12$
Lisle Elastic, 11 colors, lOc.yalue,

forj yard . .
Globa Pin Boojcs, each A-- 4

SbeetsPillowQes
Torn and hemmed. Sheets Sf su-

perior quality at special prices "

Size 72x90 in., for, eack 44
Size 81x90 in., for, each 494
42x36 in. Pillow Cases, each . v ."8 '

45x36 in. Pillow Cases, each. . XO4-45x3- 6

in. hemstitched SlipSj
e'ach -

45-in- Pequot Pillow CaaiBf
yard 13


